Assistant Dean

Kris Reed

Library Acquisitions Procurement Coordinator
Ryan Becker

Manager Library Events and External Relations
Jennifer Morton-Riggs

Director AS&CS
Abigail Morris

5 Direct Reports
19 Indirect Reports

See accompanying slides
Director of Academic Support and Collaboration Services
Abigail Morris

Houston ARC Head Librarian
Marilyn Goff
2 Direct Reports
See accompanying slides

Dallas Campus Head Librarian
Eula Oliphant
3 Direct Reports
3 Indirect Reports
See accompanying slides

Manager Access Services
Chance Maggard
2 Direct Reports
4 Indirect Reports
See accompanying slides

Manager Research & User Experience Services
Woody Evans
3 Direct Reports
See accompanying slides

Manager Library Instruction & Services
Annita Owens
2 Direct Reports
See accompanying slides
Manager Digital Services & Scholarly Communications

Amanda Zerangue

- Systems Engineer
  - Erik Martin

- Digital Projects Librarian
  - Julie Sullivan

- Digital Projects Librarian
  - Adrian Shapiro

- Design Specialist
  - Sean Spear
Members of Leadership Teams

- Library Executive Team (LET)
  - Suzanne Sellers
  - Kristine Reed
  - Kimberly Johnson
  - Abigail Morris

- Library Administrative Team (LAT)
  - Library Administrators
    - Suzanne Sears
    - Kris Reed
  - Library Directors
    - Kimberly Johnson
    - Abby Morris
    - Sita Peri
    - Pamela Ward
  - Library Managers
    - Shelia Bickle
    - Kenneth Evans
    - Marilyn Goff
    - Chance Maggard
    - Jennifer Morton-Riggs
    - Eula Oliphant
    - Annita Owens
    - Cynthia Snider
    - Faedra Wills
    - Amanda Zerangue
LET

- Senior leadership group
- Meet at least twice a month on strategic and overarching operational needs
- Responsible for advancing the mission, vision, and values of the TWU Libraries
- Principal stewards for TWU Libraries’ resources and are accountable for ensuring that resources are used wisely and effectively to meet the needs of users
- Sets and affirms the TWU Libraries’ strategic directions as part of the strategic planning process, and ensures that resources and structures are aligned with strategic priorities
- Make informed decisions – based on input from stakeholders- as to policies, strategic priorities, new initiatives, and allocating resources.
- Maintains a future oriented perspective
LAT

• Membership includes all TWU Libraries’ directors, managers, and LET members
• Meet a minimum of once a semester, with email discussions throughout the year
• Facilitates connections across the TWU Libraries’ functional divisions, in support of Library services and operations
• Provides input to the LET on policies and initiatives that impact multiple divisions
• Maintains oversight of lateral work groups
  • Responsible for setting work group membership and expectations
  • Responsible for reviewing need for new work groups, sunsetting work groups, and continuing work groups on an annual basis
• Participate in the development of the TWU Libraries’ budget, operational plans, and strategic plans
• Review and recommend potential staff development opportunities